
What NMIN Alliance needs for your custom NMIN Alliance website 

Please email these items to wf@nminalliance.com  

1. Your company logo or name. If you don’t have a logo or company name what do you want to 
use in the upper left side of the home page.

2. What phone number do you want to use for contact? If you have a NMIN Alliance extension you 
can use that number and your cell or office number.

3. What email address do you want to use for “Contact Us” and other links. If you have a NMIN 
Alliance email address, use that.

4. On the home page, please write a short intro about you and your company
5. Write a short bio about you and your company for “About Us."
6. Send us a picture of yourself for the “About Us” if you want a picture on that page.

7. Your custom site will have no monthly costs and automatically updated for you when changes 
are made. Contact Bill Fjeran at 888-277-4456 x204 or email wf@nminalliance.com or see the 
Contract, Financing Options and pricing at the end. 

NMIN Educator Alliance web site 

Please contact Bill Fjeran at 888-277-4456 x204 or wf@nminedu.com for more information. 

This site requires different qualifications, training and contracting. Contract, Financing Options

and pricing are at the end. 

Sure Card Benefits web site 

Please contact Bill Fjeran at 888-277-4456 x204 or wf@nminedu.com for more information. 

This is a specialized site, custom for different marketing campaigns. Contract, Financing Options

and pricing are at the end. 
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NMIN Alliance Group Site(s) Purchase Financing Agreement

This agreement is entered into on ____/___/_______ between NMIN Alliance Group
hereafter known as "NMIN" located at 1754 Woodruff Rd., Greenville, SC 29607 and

____________________________________ hereafter know as "Purchaser" located at

______________________________________________________________________.

As the developer and owner of NMIN Alliance, NMIN Educator Alliance and Sure 
Card Benefits, NMIN agrees to provide financing for one or all of these internet sites to

Purchaser under the following terms and conditions: 

1. Payment schedule and terms - Purchaser agrees to pay 6 equal payments on a 
monthly basis.

a. The amount of each payment is to be calculated by taking the total cost of 
purchased software minus the down payment. (see each product payment) 

b. Purchaser agrees to a 50% down payment if the Pay Pal option is not 
chosen or approved.*

c. The down payment or Pay Pal agreement must be received by NMIN 
before NMIN starts building the site(s).

d. NMIN will accept a company check, or a credit card (Visa, MC, Amex or 
Discover) for payment.

e. The due date for the balance of payments will be determined by the day of 

the initial payment.

2. Payment lapses and/or termination - Purchaser acknowledges that the NMIN 
site(s) will be treated as temporary until the full purchase price has been received 
by NMIN. On this basis, the following conditions are agreed to by NMIN and 
Purchaser: 

a.

b.

c.

If a scheduled payment is not received within 5 days of the due date, NMIN 
will issue a warning to the Purchaser.

Purchaser has 10 more days from date of warning for a total of 15 days 
from the date of a missed payment to automatically reinstate this agreement 
by making a payment.  If a payment is made anytime before the 15 day 
period expires,  this agreement will automatically come back into effect and 
the balance of the payments will then continue to be due on the original due 
date until there is no remaining balance.

If a lapse in payments exceeds 15 days, this agreement can be automatically 
terminated and all payments made to NMIN to that point will be forfeited 
to NMIN and the site(s) will be shut off.  Purchaser also agrees to hold 
NMIN completely free and clear of any and all claims that may be related to 
the automatic termination of this agreement.



d. You are responsible for the annual, or longer term, at your descretion, for the URL 
payments to Omnis, this payment includes emails and other items concerning your site. As of 
12/2017 the price ranges from $89 to $128 for one year, depending on what you want (will 
be less for longer periods), check with omnis.com for further information.

Payment due date: ____/____/__________ 

 mo  |    day   |  year 

Signed and agreed to by NMIN and Purchaser on the ___ day of _______(month), _______(year)

by:

X______________________________________    Title:____________________ 

   Purchaser signature 

X______________________________________    Title:____________________ 

Authorized NMIN agent

$ 

$ 

$ 

Cost of purchased software:  

Downpayment (non-PayPal)*:

Amount financed 

Amount financed -  (non-Pay 
Pal)*

Total due on signing: $ 

$

Please fill in the payment information below

(This will be the date of signing)



NMIN Educator Alliance 

Price $750

Down payment: $375 (non-PayPal option)*

Monthly payments: $68.75 for 6 months (non-Pay Pal option)*

NMIN Alliance 

Price: $600 

Down payment: $300 (non-PayPal option)*

Monthly payments: $55.00 for 6 months (non-Pay Pal option)*

Sure Card Benefits 

Price: $600

Down payment: $300 (non-PayPal option)*

Monthly payments: $55.00 for 6 months (non-Pay Pal option)*

*Pay Pal option for all sites will be the amount of the site(s) paid in 6 equal 
monthly payments at 0% interest with no down payment required.**

See the Pay Pal link in the Agents Section under the "Get your own web 
site" section of the Agent Resources.

**Subject to Consumer Credit Approval
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